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THE ORDER OF GOOD FELLOWS

IS OPEN TO EVERYBODY
t

Boys and Girls, Men and Women, May All

Join This Association Formed to
Help Santa Claus.

' Thls is what a littlo letter that came to The Times office this morning
wild:

Dear Mister Editor:
Papa read the story about the Good Fellows helping

Santa Claus in tonight's Times. Isn't there anyway for
Margie and me to be Good Fellows7 We haven't any
money, but we have some toys we are willing to give
Santa Claus. Please let mo know If there is any way.

EVERETT WILLIAMS.
P. S. Margie is my sister.

Bless your little heart, of course you and Margie can be GOOD
JTELLOWS. The association of GOOD FELLOWS is for JuBt such as you,

Ifbr folks whose hearts are filled with sympathy for the unfortunate, whoso
bands are willing to help and whose generosity extends to all the un-

known world. Your toys will be as welcome as anything could be and
Banta Claus and the other little children of Washington will hail you by
your well 'deserved title of GOOD FELLOW.

Every child In Washington can be A GOOD FELLOW and The Times
invites from everyone of the little folks in this great city such contribu-

tions of toys as he or she feels she can give to Santa Claus for
'distribution through The Times to the less fortunate children of the city.

In order that everybody, men and women, and boys and girls may
understand JuBt what being A GOOD FELLOW meanB we reprint below
from yesterday's Times, the explanation of the plan:

The Times has come to be recognized as the most direct medium of
communication between the little folks and Santa Claus. For some years
The Times has delivered hundreds and hundreds of letters each year to
the Jolly old fellow, who, for three hundred and sixty-fo-ur days busies
himself making ready for the night of the three hundred, and sixty-fift- h

So far as The Times knows no message addressed to Santa Claus has
ever gone astray. As a matter of fact the communication between The
Times and Santa Claus la so direct that there isn't any possibility of a
slip-u-p nor any chance that the message will not get to him, so every
little boy or girl who has something to say to Santa Claus can be assured
that if they will write out their wishes and address it to Santa Claus, In
care of The Times, delivery will be absolutely certain.

'But this year from the way the letters have started, even this early it
looks as if the records dVpafct yWs,werejKlng.,tOibe;btokan,thatfth;'
malt for Santa Claus was going to He BcrmuerMarger than usual that Santa
Claus will need assistance in handling it. And it is for this reason that
The Times has conceived the idea of forming a sort of assistant corps
for Santa Claus.

Now Santa Claus wouldn't let anybody assist him who isn't a good
fellow, and so everybody who volunteers as an assistant to Santa Claus is
going to be known as "A GOOD FELLOW." In fact, there's going to bo a
society of GOOD FELLOWS begun right now, because the flrBt of this
corps of assistants volunteered this morning and accompanied tho mes-
sage with a fifty-ce- nt piece. That makes GOOD FELLOW Number One,
and there are going to be thousands more.

In order to become A GOOD FELLOW all that is necessary is to vo-

lunteer to assist Santa Claus and send to The Times whatever assistance
you feel disposed to send. You can send it in money, you can send it in
toys, you can send it in things that are necessary for little folks'
Christmas. And girls and women can be GOOD FELLOWS just as well as
men, for this association of assistants to Santa Claus does not bar any- -'
body from membership. YOU can be A GOOD FELLOW Just as well
as anybody else.

And Tho Times is going to furnish you evidence that you are A
GOOD FELLOW, for Santa Claus has given personal approval to a form of
certificate which will be sent to everyone who volunteers, it reads
as follows:

Name- -
This Certifies That

Has Qualified for the Christmas of 1911 and
IS A FELLOW.

And As Such Is Entitled to Be So Greeted By
Mo and By All the Children of Washington.

(Signed) SANTA CLAUS.

The are open for volunteers. For men and women, for folks of
'all kinds. A penny makes you A GOOD FELLOW Just as much as a check
for a hundred dbllars, if in giving that penny you fulfill in your own mind
the spirit of Chrlbtmas and contribute as much to Santa Claus as you
ilthink you ought Every FELLOW is his own Judge.

Now, aB to the little folks. The letters to Claus have begun
to come in Just aB they have other years Perhaps you are one of the
little folks who haB already written. If you are, your letter Is already
on the way. If you haven't written yet there is plenty of time if you begin
right off today.

If you nave written before, you know how tt address it. If you have
never written, Just address the envelope to Santa Claus, care of SOME

GOOD FELLOW, Washington Office, Washington, D. C.

NOW LET'S HEAR FROM EVERYBODY, from tho grown-up- s wlv

want to help, and from the littlo folks who have some message fi

Santa Claus.

GOOD

books

GOOD

Santa- -
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Mrs. Chester Given
Final Divorce Decree

NEW YORK, Deo. 2. Final decree
was entered today in the divorce pro-

ceedings separating Mrs. Ellzaboth F.
Chester from George Randolph Chestor,
creator of "Get Rich Quick Walling-iord,- "

prohibiting Chester from marry-

ing again In this State unUl the death
h. first Mrs. Chester.

Chester returned from Europe on No
vember 1 Wltn anoiner wile, luriueny
Miss Lillian Dererno. whom he married
In Paris, which marriage he described
as an "emotional indiscretion" when he
learned his first wife had not obtained
a final decree.

Mt. Chester is given $1,000 a year for
the educating of the two sous.
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Escaped From Hospital
No trace has been found of Jp&pn

Prochuska. an alleged houBebtfytRar,
who escaped yesterday frotft' Jie?.
wasnington Asyium iiospuai.fw litre
he was betqg hold for observation. '

Prochuska was arrested on Jbttiobf
16 by Policeman Boyce, of thf: ffsfiitt
precinct, after being chased rPjt th
home of the Rev. Dr. oJl.rt Vi'ir
Sohalck, 1417 Massachusetts f.vepfc
northwest, where he was qfoq&ti.
by a maid. When ho got aVrft;' ttm
the asylum. Prochuska wasWi-- r

overalls, with a blanket ifeyi-Mf- '
Bhouldera. '"

McNAMARA CONFESSIONS EXPECTED TO
POINT WAY TO ADDITIONAL ARRESTS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY FREDERICKS (In middle) AND HIS STATF.
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"SECRET" ENTRANCE

TO WICKLE STORE

Latest "Clue" Futile in At-

tempt to Clear Mystery
of Murder.

Reports that a secret door exists
by which the murderer of William
II. Mickle might have gained access
to the rear room of tho tobacao store
on Seventh street had those who havo
been tirelessly following the few
clues and many false scents In this
mysterious crime at fever pitch of
excitement this afternoon.

Careful search, however, failed to
disclose any such door and the clos-
est friends of the murdered man
say thqy never heard of such an en-
trance until today.

The District Attorney's office this
afternoon confirmed the repudiation
by Wilbur Patterson of his sensation-
al story yesterday that ho had seen
James Smith in the Mickle store on
the night of the murder.

New clues to the whereabouts of
"Qoldlo," once known as Mrs. Smith,
are being trailed down this afternoon
by the police. Some of these lead to
Frederick, Md., while two Informants
report she can be found in this city.

The evidence and testimony In tho
Mickle murder and Bennett assault

now been put Into the cus-Ir-Cf- qt

th"pitrlet Attorney's offlco,
WiVkWm nddtU!:"al grounds for sup- -K tan --taWfc. iwlll soon be pre

jerxna tfwry.
tho polijffnre unwilling tomk(r dCnitifitM:inent it is known

&nnf ?t autnsmy mat tney areic!nt iihathcr Dmui under closn ur.
W'tllance unl that ,they arc planning
to &K uothttr'Arrest Just as soon
as Ho yariuea certain evidenceulrtfi,dy wcurod. ,'
'Monrt Bnnt l rapidly recovering
Ills fAftos wind ie of his faculties .nCusa)ty liospunV and Captuln Daley,
of the Smh prwlnct, said this morn-
ing the fcllvNs ft waiting for Mr. I3en--

(.ConthjlrwDn Seco'nd

CRfU53iONDENT STABBED.
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ounts of cruelties perpe- -
Ii Turks during the Turko-cAlllc- t,

Jean Carruro, oprre--
imjtQt

AaiwB
tho Paris Temps was stab- -

alnfully Injurwl. The attack
at a French .restaurant here.

as left by the assailant warn- -
correspondenta to cease re- -
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ENDS ROMANCE OF Wir m
YOUTHFUL ELOPERS fm M

Thomas A. McDermott
Given Choice of Fine or

Workhouse Term.

A romance which began with an elope-
ment to RockviUe after a brief court-
ship, was rudely shattered In Juvenile
Court this afternoon when the ld

wife of Thomas A.
charged her husband with fnll-ln- g

to support their
child.

McDermott Is a graduate of St. Mary's
College, and since graduation has been
employed as a bookkeeper In a hotO.
his wue accuhea mm or oeaiing ner ana
McDermott replied they were only "love
smackb." Mrs. McDermott said her
husband's mother and her own mother,
sho Is employed at the Young Women's

Christian Association, had contributed
to the child's support.

Mrs. McDermott was accompanied by
her sister, Frances E Kell, and two
other girls of her own age.

Judge DeLrtcy gave McDermott a se-
vere lecture, and gave htm the alterna-
tive of paying a $50 fine, and J3 weekly
hereafter toward the support of his
child, or of going to the workhoupe for
six months.

J. B. Bottineau, Indian
Representative, Is Dead

John B. Bottineau, well known as a
representative of various Indian tribes
In claim before Congressional conm't- -
tees, In rourts,
at 212 A Btreet northeast, 'i'jL
nleht at the aee of slxty-sove- n years.

Mr. Bottineau came to the Capital
several years ago, and has had officea
us an ctiornoy, at his aome. Ha was
accredited as the representative of tho
Chippewa Indians in a number of im-
portant claims ngainst tho United
States. He was born in Manitoba,
Ciinaoa

He Is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Mary 1 Baldwin, with whom ho lived.

Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon at Wright's ch.ipel.

ti

MURDER TRIAL STARTS.
A Jury for the trial .of Archie Thomp-

son at Rockvlllo, charged with tho mur-
der of Joseph Pope, was obtained and
the first witness in tho case, John Cook,
Was placed on the stand.

CONGRATULATED BY TAFT.
HOME, Dec. 2. Tho nowly created

American cardinals received a message
from President Taft congratulating
them upon their elevation and assuring
them that he will personally welcome
them when they return to America.

CLARENCE DARROW.

JUDGE BORDWELL.

MOTHER AND TOTS

ARE FOUND HUNGRY

Husband and Father Promises to

Aid Hereafter, When He Is
Arraigned.

A pathetic story of six children and
thotr mother who spent Thanksgiv
ing Day shlvorlng, half-clothe- d, and
hungry, was related In Juvenllo. Court
this aftornoon, when George W.
Dowling was arraigned for

Mrs. Kate' Gross told how she had
entered tho Dowling homo at 103S
Thirty-flr- at straet northwest on
Thursday and found the mother with
her children, ranging from three to
eleven years, with nothing to eat and
without adequate clothing.

"Your wife is In court now," Judge
and United States dlcdJ'nn Licvhis home. last '?, S'Ltw.,quately

of dishonesty for a man to fall to
support the life he brings into the
world,-'Yo- u will either pay $9 a week
for the support of your family or go
to tho workhouso for six months.'

Dowling said he had been a painter,
but declared that Vork had been hard
to got for tho laBt month or two. He
said ho had a Job In mind and would
begin paying next Saturday

2 ? -- ,

Minute iNews roia in Kner
FEDERAL PROBE ON.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Doc.

between United States District
Attornoy Charles W. Miller, in charge
of tho Government's protfe of tho dyna-
miting charges involving John J. and
James 11. McNamara and other Fed-

eral officials are Vbelng held here. De-

tectives in tho McNamara case are be-

ing continually called to tho Federal
building.

i
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LABOR LEADERS ON

COAST AND IN EAST

APT' TO BE NAMED
McManigaPs Secret Confession Said to In

volve Ironworkers' Officials in Cali--

fornia and Indiana.

INFORMER MAY GO FREE AS
RESULT OF BEtRAYING PA

LOS ANOBLE8, Cal.f Dec. 2. It was learned here today that de
tlvea employed by the McNamara prosecution have been keeping a nf
ber of persona In Indianapolis and In various California cities under
velllance for the past two weeks, and that arrests will bo made "as si
as the Federal grand Jury at Indianapolis makes its report.

While no statements are Issued It Is privately stated by persons
miliar with the prosecution that tho sensations In connection with
McNamara case have JuBt started.

An order was Issued today by thVdlstrlct attorney that nobody woj

bo permitted to see the McNamara brothers-qcp- t when other wiUiesi
are present.

The fate of the McNamaras rests with Judge Walter Bordwell.1
day morning at 10 o'clock the prisoners will appear before him for
tence. The court is expected to heed the plea of District Attorney FM
ricks and give J. B. McNamara a life sentence, and John McNamara!

term of from fourteen to twonty years. - .

STATEMENT TODAY,

ARRAIGN M'NAMARAS

Secretary Morrison Bitterly
Scores Dynamiters Hopes

They'll Suffer.

The first official statement from the
headquarters of the American Federa
tion of Labor vat made today by secre-
tary Morrison, and reads as follows:

"The McNamaras have outraged the
confidence that organized labor had in
them, and have deceived the thousands
of workmen who rallied to their sup-

port with financial assistance. The use
of violence of any kind Is contrary to
the principles of unionism, and is re-

pulsive to the entire mass of our mem-
bership.

"The criminal acts of which the
stand merit the

condemnation of every member of or-
ganized labor, and society as a whole.
The American Federation of Labor
stnndn for government by law, and will
not be remiss In even an implied attempt
to condone uniawiui acts, ine --ucia-maras,

bearing witness against them-
selves, should receive punishment com-
mensurate with the crime which they
committed.

"Organized labor stands for law and
order. It has always stood for law and
order. Every effort that tho represen-
tatives of International unions have put
forth to raise money for tho defense,
was predicated on the belief that they
were tho victims of outrageous persecu-
tion, and were being made the scape-
goats on whom was loaded tho venonj
of the bitter enemies of trades unlon- -

"The representatives of tho Interna-
tional unions that mot in Indianapolis
June 29, to devise ways and means to

.

'kidnapers,
lleved In tho Innocence of the McNf

"The confession tho McNanvf88.
..in on munVi nf n Riirnrlna and Z":1'11...a nu ...m. .. w "-.-

that I could not bring myself. - ---

flrnied by a
Darrow."

was H- -telegram from c1"110

Roosevelts Celebrate
Silver Weeing Today

NEW YORK! Pe'c. 2. Former Prcsl- -

their silver wedding fnntver-sar-
y.

with relatives and a faw

riniB their guests. Mfs- - Roosevelt
waMKdlth.Carow of thisformerly December 2,

mT 8? alWs CAurch, Hanover
square, In London.

Seaman

...... . iir n'i(. a seaman boai,
Meroert . .---- - -- --

Felglo has been t
for three comes

Broklyn.

nlltely gutted tho" flat wire dcpartroe
. t.,i n(r Kon Comnan

Si.n. .".? worth of n
machinery was and 700

were tnrown ui r'i"'i . -

loss is estimated

Doubt About. McManfg.
Meanwhile thereis ,conalderaJkle-cuwio-

as the fate orortl-Ve- i
lgiiW listed!
wuiiam J,rTBurns causcdt the 'Mel
maras undoIng;lastv.wtnter.

McManlga! Mil plead guilty; 'but
wunicBsion nas assisted tho State's
so materially .that District Attor
Fredericks Is under a pron
to all In his nower for th inrnm
Tiederlcks last night promised Dei
uve McLaren, one of the Burns''i ""i ne wouia ask the ,iurgive light a
possioic.

was overjoyed when
jiiiormauon was brought to him tone aeciarea that not since' hisfession has Frederick

and not once has he aske
May Plead Guilty.

It is reported hero that Ortt
Manlgal will plead, guilty to djnamll
me Ljeweuyn iron Works, and
sentence will bo suspended so thatmay taken to to baj
"""?' Kuro u me federal investlion there.

District Attorney roWto confirm this. is assertedmembers of tho Iron Workorvwere named in the secret confesd"" ujr Aicaiantgai, wnicn will J

ii.ouu yuuuc aiier me. inaianarFederal grand Jury, reports indlctme
uu...v. watt

That ancient adgo brousht
with peculiar force today the t
sands of men .and women whn
pinned their faith on the dcclaratloi
Clarence Darrow and James

(John McNamara that tho McNa
brothers were Innocent of the,juim
a year ago last October, whin
one lives were sacrificed in the ex;
slon that destroyed the 'a Ang
Times building.

With the confession ' tho brot:
the mystery has hee cleared and

today.'''1 m cltMeiy-gu- ;

cells In the ou county Jail awal
for the will send one at h
-J-ames. tq'e gloomy old San Que
Drison for-0- 8 remainder his life.
John cNamava, brainier of

Dnlr. f" ne astute labor Uadnr
admfed devising the dynamite conrJ
nr,' wnicn the eountrv

ralso money to secure ine jjicinu- - ,o Atlantic to the Pacific,
maras a fair antl Impartial trial, tn twcnty.ynro.pcutn the sincerely benrf." '..?,.,w
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The brothers alent well icet n'ht!
Bplta the iensatlon of tlielr unexpet
"onfesslon. Accordlnc to Iftll offlcld
when they returned to thJf cells acr
their picas' of guilt ystrdav ,tp

llko mep from yhese mlndA
great load had ben'rew6d, ' top

Both supped heiirlllr. and during
sat for hour conversing In fftft

whlHpcrfd tonej. V)iat they said i
personal contentions were maue i "
other Jn hours of theefrUv
tvenin?-on- :y inw Know.

Their Jalprs did not disturb
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